Jayco Club of
New South Wales
Email Secretary: pand2008@bigpond.net.au

MAY 2021 Newsletter
TREASURER

ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTIONS
Annual subscriptions become payable and are now OVERDUE.
Subscriptions of $40 in cash or cheque will be accepted or by direct deposit to the following bank
account.
Jayco Club of NSW Inc
Westpac Dapto
BSB: 032 686
Account #: 146093
Please ensure that you put your name in the appropriate area of the transaction so we know who
has sent us the funds.
Joy (Treasurer) hendosnj@bigpond.net.au

16/6-23/6
MUDGEE
July 14 – 21
ONE MILE

Mudgee Riverside Park
Short Street,
MUDGEE
Tel: 6372 2531
INGENIA ONE MILE
BEACH CARAVAN
PARK
Tel: 4982 1112
Shannon

Ray & Lorraine
lorraine@snaffleb
ytes.com.au

Host Required

Approx $33pn

10 sites reserved

3 different rates
G’Day, Events,
Seniors
Check when
booking

Christmas in July, BYO
food, Club will supply
dessert. Bring your table
decorations
10 sites reserved

August 18 –
25

Berry Showground
Tel: 4421 0778 Glenn

BERRY
September 8
- 11
(3 NIGHTS)
POTATO
POINT

Beachcomber Caravan
Park
Blackfellows Beach
Road,
POTATO POINT 2525
Tel: 4473 5312

Richard & Vera
rsutherland11@bi
gpond.com

$31pn

10 sites reserved

Robin & Dorothy
wellsrd@grapevi
ne.com.au

Stay 7 pay for 5
Powered $230
Unpowered $200
Dep. Needed Full
payment before
arrival. Will
advise when due

Only have 8 powered,
plenty of unpowered
6 amp for fridge, lights,
charging devicesNo
dump point, bring own
water make your own
Pizza

September
11 – 15
(4 NIGHTS)
NELLIGEN

Nelligen Big4 Caravan
Park
970 Kings Highway,
NELLIGEN 2536
Tel: 4478 1076
Kate

Robin & Dorothy
wellsrd@grapevi
ne.com.au

Waterfront sites
$41
Pet friendly

NATIONAL RALLY 2022
Applications are still open for the National Rally next year in S.A.
We are considering doing a Tag-a-Long leaving from the AGM at Budgewoi and the following is a
suggestion for this:Budgewoi
Cassillis
Nyngan
Cobar
Wilcannia
Broken Hill
Mildura
Renmark

Cassillis
Nyngan
Cobar
Wilcannia
Broken Hill
Mildura
Renmark
Barrera

This will leave us with 2 days to spare

Bowling Club
Riverside C/Park
Cobar C/Park
Wilcannia C/Park
Outback C/Park
Riverside C/Park
Big 4 C/Park
Rally

258km
321km
132km
261km
198km
295km
136km
31km

1 night
2 nights
1 night
1 night
2 nights
2 nights
1 night

1632km

10 nights

A special thank you to Wynette for the crotcheted blanket for the National Rally homeless collection

PRESIDENT’S REPORT
We have had some great rallies recently and hope to see more of you at rallies in the coming months.
Thanks Shaun and Lorraine for an interesting rally at Nulkabar. It was well attended once again.
Welcome to our new member David Howard who we hope will join us at a rally shortly and please make
him welcome.
Helen received a thank you from Ann and Tony thanking the people who attended their farm for the
donation of over $175. It has been donated to Gilgandra Sub Branch and Legacy.

Neville

NULKABA RALLY
Wednesday started well, the sun was shining, the birds were singing and everybody got to Nulkaba before
the hosts.
In attendance were Paul and Helen Anderson, Ian and Chris Bailey, Greg and Judy Cavanagh, David and
Liane Dijan, Ray and Lorraine Gardener, Neville and Joy Henderson, Peter and Wynette Lowe, Mick and
Lyn Robinson and Shaun Bowers and Lorraine Barrett (hosts).
Afternoon tea was high tea thanks to Judy and Greg. We all said a HAPPY BIRTHDAY to Neville and had
a good time.
Thursday, another perfect day with the birds singing and the sun was shining, Frank and Chris Peterson
arrived in time to join us for lunch at Wollombi Tavern. Everyone enjoyed lunch in the sunshine with a shot
of Dr. Jurds Jungle Juice as a bonus. For those willing to walk up the hill, ice cream was calling. A quick
look through a very expensive antiques store then roll on home. Some did a quick detour to the wineries.
Friday. The day started perfect. The sun was shining, the birds were singing and Frank and Chris had a
Fantastic balloon flight. Then around 12 the temperature dropped and the rain started. Paul and Ian saved the
day by starting the pizza oven about 4 and everyone was cooking by 5.30pm. With no burnt pizzas the night
was a success.
Saturday. The birds were singing, the sun was shining and with a do as you wish day, people were all over
the place.
Sunday. The sun was, Oh you get the picture. Morning tea in the sunshine, from there straight to Cessnock
Leagues Club (Home of the Goannas) for a long lunch then the Jayco club managed to have more people in
Big W than the locals.
Monday. Another free day with sunshine and birds. Today we said good bye to Mick and Lyn and a HAPPY
BIRTHDAY to Wyn.
Tuesday. Today we saw the arrival of Robin and Dorothy Wells and Colin and Vinnie Every. They had
decided to join us on the tag-a-long and Chris and Ian headed home. Our last night had us doing a Pizza
night again and the Park threw in 3 bottles of wine to make the night better. Thank you to Paul for warming
up the pizza oven and cooking for everyone and to Ray and Liane for starting and maintaining the outside
fire.
Wednesday morning was the start of our tagalong with lots of adventures ahead of us.
Shaun Bowers

Pizza boys

Pizza dinner

Silver Service Morning Teas

Wollombi Tavern

Wollombi Tavern

There has been some interest in obtaining another shirt for our Club. The one below is dark blue and white.
These could be used for our rallies and the white ones we have, be kept for AGM or representing our club at
State or National rallies. The new one is not compulsory but it is a very nice shirt.
If anyone is interested please send Name, size and if you want your name embroidered on the shirt, to
Joy and she will forward on to Terry and do a bulk order. They can be ordered individually, but I thought
easier if the first one was a bulk order.
Cost the same as the white ones $30 or $35 embroidered name

Welfare
For issues concerning welfare of members
and their families please contact Wynette Lowe
by phone on 0419 019 222 or by email at wynie48@gmail.com

.
Happy Birthday wishes to our young members
June
2021

Robin Wells (1st) Helen Anderson (8th) Chris Bailey (10th)
Carol Bartolo (26th) Vic Bartolo (29th)

2020 Committee Members:
President Vice President Secretary Treasurer Assistant Secretary Rally Co-Ordinator Newsletter Editor Web Master Committee Members Association Delegates Welfare Officer -

Neville Henderson
Colin Every
Helen Anderson
Joy Henderson
Paul Anderson
Joy Henderson
Peter Lowe
Lorraine Barrett
Mick Robinson, Ian Bailey, Robert Beesley, Shaun Bowers
Robert Beesley, Peter Lowe
Wynette Lowe

Note
Committee Members & Members could you please forward your reports & anything else
you would like to have in the Club Newsletter by the 20th of each month.
Peter Lowe
Newsletter Editor
lowepeter@tpg.com.au

Club Merchandise
The following endorsed merchandise is available through Lorraine Bain either by phone on 0427 622 700
or via email terry.bain@bigpond.com
Monte Carlo Shirts (white/navy) Biz Cool (Summer National State Rally)
Ladies 8-24 Men’s S-5XL
$30.00
Poly Fleece Jackets Navy
$38.50
Add your name
$ 5.00
Magnetic Name Tags
$10.00

CLUB SUPPORTERS

